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what happened this week?

Good Afternoon Spartan Parents!
 
It was wonderful to see so many of you at conferences, we
appreciate you taking the time to meet with teachers.
Communication between teachers and parents is vital for the
success of each student.
 
This is a lengthy email, sorry, but a lot of attachments. Please
read carefully!
 
I would like to take a moment to thank all of those men and women who served and continue
to serve so that we may have so many freedoms here in our country. I am thankful to those
who stand on the front line so that my family and I can be safe. Join me in praying for these
brave individuals.
 
Dear Lord,
Today we honor our veterans, worthy men and women who gave their best when they were
called upon to serve and protect their country.
We pray that you will bless them for their unsel�sh service in the continual struggle to
preserve our freedoms, our safety, and our country’s heritage, for all of us.
Bless them abundantly for the hardships they faced, for the sacri�ces they made for their
many different contributions to America’s victories over tyranny and oppression.
We respect them, we thank them, we honor them, we are proud of them. We pray that you will
watch over these special people and bless them with peace and happiness. Amen

st. germaine traditions

For as long as I have been with St. Germaine we have done two fantastic events leading into
Advent.
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picture retake november 14th

Don't like how your child's picture turned out? Absent picture day?
Retakes are 11/14/22.

spartan spotlight- spartan of the

week

 
Our Spartan of the Week is �rst grader Niles Oziem!
 
Mrs. Suchota nominated Niles, she said of Niles: He is great at
following directions. He likes to help his classmates whenever
they need something! He sets a great example for others to
follow!
 
Thank you for doing what is right, even when no one is watching! We are proud of you Niles!

virtue of the month

One is a drawing contest sponsored by the Knights of Columbus that went home today. If you
don't have paper at home please ask and we will provide you with a sheet. There are great
prizes to be won and it is an excellent way for students to show off some of the gifts God has
given them. All drawings are due back in the o�ce no later than DEC 3rd.
 
The other was a �yer to the annual toy drive. Next month our virtue is charity and it ties in
perfectly to the season. If you are able and if you can �nd some stellar buys if you are a black
Friday shopper please consider picking up a toy or two for those who are not as blessed as
us. Toys will be picked up from the o�ce on DEC 9th.
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spartans celebrate the saints

The month of November is devoted to the Saints. Every week I
will highlight a new saint to discover that families can talk about
together.
 
This week's saint is St. Francis of Assisi. I thought of St. Francis
after watching our 5th grader Charlotte care for animals at a
shelter while they are awaiting adoption.
 
One of the things I strive to instill in the children is that we have
all been called to become saints. We all have in us what it takes. The ordinary can do the
extraordinary!
 
Have you ever wished you could talk to the animals? It is believed that St. Francis could.
St. Francis was born while his father was away in France. His mother baptized him shortly
after his birth, naming him after St. John the Baptist. When his father returned he was angry–
naming his son after a saint!
“I want my son to be a wealthy cloth merchant like I am,” believed his father. So he renamed
his son Francesco after the country of France which he loved.
Growing up young Francis had everything he could want, and as a teenager he led a sinful life.
But he felt something was missing. St. Francis thought it was glory.
“If I just become famous, my life will be PERFECT!” So Francis decided to join a crusade (a
war to save the Holy Land). He purchased a beautiful set of armor, a horse and everything else
that was needed. He boasted he would return famous.
One day into the crusade, he had a dream. God wanted him to return home. St. Francis
followed God’s will. This was not an easy thing to do because of all the boasting he had done
before leaving.
“HA! HA! look at Francis. He sure became famous! Famous for only being in the army one day!
HA! HA!” St. Francis heard this kind of teasing everywhere he went.
St. Francis began to pray. One day while he was out riding his horse, he spied a dirty leper who
smelled badly. What would you do if you met someone who was very sick and smelled? Well,
St. Francis got down off his horse and gave this man a kiss on the hand. This surprisingly

diligence

Every month we will be looking at virtue as a whole school.
This week our students added the gift of Faith to our growing
gift of kindness. This month we will be focusing on how we
can be a more diligent. A diligent person is characterized by
steady, earnest, and energetic effort. Our school is �lled with
diligent individuals, I can't wait to watch this virtue shine!
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made St. Francis delightedly happy. As he rode off on his horse he glanced back. The man had
disappeared!
“That must have been a test,” thought Francis. “A year ago I would have turned my horse away
from that man and ignored him.”
St. Francis regularly went to a crumbling church to pray. One day, he heard Jesus talking to him
from the cruci�x.
“Repair my church,” Jesus said. Believing he was to �x this old church, St. Francis gave a
bunch of his family money for repairs. This made his father angry. “Give me back that money,
Francis!” demanded his father. In response, Francis declared that he was no longer part of the
family, and he didn’t want any of his inheritance.
“I give back everything you have given me father, even the clothes on my body,” said St.
Francis.
St. Francis then led the life of a beggar and served God. Eventually he established an order of
monks. There are stories about St. Francis being able to talk to the animals. One day there
was a large �ock of birds that St. Francis preached to, telling them they should be thankful.
The birds stood still and listened as he walked among them. They only �ew off when St.
Francis told them to �y away.
Another story about St. Francis talking to an animal involved a wolf. This wolf had killed many
people in a town due to hunger. The townspeople were going to hunt it down and kill the wolf.
Instead, St. Francis went out and talked to the wolf, telling him to no longer kill anyone. The
wolf obeyed and even became the town pet. The townspeople always fed the wolf from then
on too.
Feast day: Oct. 4 
St. Francis, pray for us!
Activity: What would you say?
Have a discussion with your child about St. Francis being able to talk to animals. Here are
some questions to guide you:
Have you ever wanted to be able to talk to animals?
What animal would you want to talk to the most? Your pet?
What questions would you want to ask?
What do you think it might answer?
Afterwards, have your child:
Draw a picture of themselves and the animal talking.
Have him/her share the picture with another grown up describing the conversation the two
would have. Then have your child ask the other person what animal they would like to talk with
and what they would discuss.
from encyclopedia Britannica



nominate a teacher of the month for them to win a

prize!

november dress down days

newsletters from our special teachers

student council contest

The student Council will be holding a turkey toss contest
 
This will run from 11/15-11/22. You get 3 tosses for a dollar.

Teacher of the Month www.nhl.com

The Detroit Red Wings Teacher of the Month program, presented
by Burns and Wilcox, was created to show thanks and gratitude
to Michigan teachers and educators who change the lives of
millions of children every day, inside and outside the
classroom.Each month from October 2022 to March 2023, one
deserving teacher will be recognized with the Red Wings Teacher
of the Month award.

I was asked to add two dress down days to the calendar. Each dress down day will be $1.
Neither of these days are head to toe. Students must wear their uniform shoes (K-5) and Gym
shoes (6-8) No hats, wigs, make up or hair dye. There was an error on the original posting, the
changes have been made to re�ect the correct buddies.
 
November 14th Wear Blue Day for diabetes. All proceeds will go to JDRF.
 
November 18th Buddy Color Day-Wear the same color as your buddy.
8th/2nd grade blue
3rd/7th grade purple
1st/6th grade white
Pre-K/5th orange 
Kindergarten/4th yellow
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sporty spartan

december monthy calendar

family events sponsored at local catholic high schools

important dates

11/11 Men's Club Horse Racing
11/12 Craft Show
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ST GERMAINE 2022 FINAL THANKSGIVING TOURNAMENT
(2).xls
Join us for some basketball fun! As a reminder children must be
accompanied by an adult. No playing on the playground equipment
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11/14 Wear blue for diabetes awareness $1
11/15 Turkey Toss begins
11/16 Grade 5 reconciliation
11/17 Bagel Day
11/18 Buddy dress down day $1
11/18 Pizza Day
12/9 Christmas Program 6:30pm in Activity Center

spartan spirit wear

Attached is the �ier for the new spirit wear store. The website
address in the �ier can be clicked to go to the shop website or I
am including the link below. You just have to click and enter the
shop code then you can shop, pay and it will be shipped directly
to the purchaser. There also is a contact in the shop so if you
have questions you can email them directly. Open through the
end of the year.
 
This year I will allow the middle school to wear the 1/4 zip up in place of or with their
sweater/vests. Many of the middle school students complain it is cold in their class/hallway.
Coats are not permitted in class, however if they feel an additional layer is necessary, they
may wear these.
 
Once our website is fully operational this link will have a home there as well.
 
Password:PJ6Q8

help needed

SACC AM WORKERS- We are in search for a person to work
morning SACC T-TH 6:15-8:00. If you are available or know
someone who might be interested please contact Mrs. Talanges
at dtalanges@stgermaine.org

Online Team Sporting Goods Sal… gbrand.itemorder.com

pdf
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yearbook photos

Remember the more you submit the better our yearbook will be!
Submit your photos to:
Stgermaineyearbook@yahoo.com As a reminder include the
grade that the pictures are from when you submit! Thanks!

have a wonderful weekend

Wishing you all a wonderful weekend, we will see you Monday!
 
Colleen

Facebook

contact us

28250 Rockwood Street, St. C… cmaciejewski@stgermaine.org

586-771-0890 stgermaine.org
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